
should have turned so fully the light 
upon the Gentiles, and flung its large 
shadows upon them ; that ' Joseph s 
Son’ should have taken up this position 
towards them ; that He would make

... , Rv fakh want is metacross to them spiritual application unto death 
possible! By ftfid of His sermon, since they would not
all the obstacles of J 8 . l . if atang them to the

r.~> -rMT tr2 iowning them, but placing i ? M bear His Presence any
side every right in immed.ate con c ^ even on thet Holy Sabbath.

Out they thrust Him from the syna 
gogue ; forth they pressed Him out of 
the city ; on they followed, and around 
they beset Him along the road by the 
brow of the hill on which the city is 
built—perhaps to that western angle, 
at present pointed out as the site. 
This, with the unspoken intention of 

the cliff, which

what she is—a dog ; but she maintains 
that if it be so there is sufficient good
ness in God for such beings. Could 
God say, “No ; there is ot 1 ’ Could 
Christ represent Himsi Im-

with the goodness of God.
Such is faith. It recognises the state 

I of ruin and of wretchedness in which 
humble and true, it brings its 

what He
we are ;
need to God, but counts on

He cannot deny Himself.is. Now
Besides, it is the key to all the gospel.

the Christ , the Son of David,Jesus was 
a Minister of the circumcision ; but 
behind, so to speak, God was there, in 
all the fulness of His grace, and He 

the strait limits cf Israel

crowding Him over
rises abruptly about forty feet 

If we are
there
out of the valley beneath, 
correct in indicating the locality, the 
road here forkes, and we can conceive 
how Jesus, Who had hitherto in the 
silence of sadness, allowed Himself al- 

mechanically to be pressed on-

passed over
and of the promises to be Himself in 
grace—grace which sufficed for every
thing. The curse might be there, 
complete unworthiness ; but if want
was there, and placed itself by faith the grounding crowd, now
on the ground of the grace a g 0f command-

?”*P,r£ .c.hbre.kù.g.l Hi.“d ood sri -hi.».... ..a wi.
answer was according to Hu sove g thoee around miracles of

t,...
according to the faith which conn J be(ore Him> while un-

roLSÆ ^ h. ^ w**—;
«- - <“ -*•N-d- Æ

der-working rod of Moses had convert
ed into a wall of safety. Yet althoughthe gbeat light. _

As we read the report of Jesus’ words Christ have 8finally and

r— S - «a -a.
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